GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT


------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (CABINET-II) DEPARTMENT

G.O.MS.No. 72                                                            Dated: 27-06-2019

Read the following:-

1. Note received from the Prl. Secy to Govt, Industries, infrastructure, Investment and Commerce Department,, Dated: 12.06.2019.
2. G.O.Ms.No.70., G.A.(Cabinet-II) Department Dated: 27.06.2019

*****

O R D E R:-

In the circumstances stated in the reference 1st read above and after careful consideration of the matter, Government hereby transfer the subject matter of Economic Development Board (EDB) from General Administration Department to Industries, infrastructure, Investment and Commerce Department.

2. In exercise of the powers conferred by the clauses (2) and (3) of article 166 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Andhra Pradesh hereby makes the following amendment to the Andhra Pradesh Government Business Rules, 2018:-

AMENDMENTS

(a) In the said Rules, in Second Schedule, sector VII (Regulatory and Advisory Sector), under State Subjects in chapter 1(General Administration Department), A. Political wing, item No.5 of Autonomous Organizations i.e. Economic Development Board (EDB) and also item No.10 of other matters shall be omitted and inserted in Industries, infrastructure, Investment and Commerce Department.

(b) In the said Rules, in Second Schedule, sector II (Industry Sector), under State Subjects in chapter 1(Industries, infrastructure, Investment and Commerce Department), Economic Development Board (EDB) and also Andhra Pradesh Economic Development Board - Related matters, shall be inserted as item No.25 of Autonomous Organizations and as item No.38 of Other matters respectively.

PTO
3. The General Administration (Political Wing) Department and the Industries, infrastructure, Investment and Commerce Department shall take necessary further action accordingly.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

L.V.SUBRAHMANYAM
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The General Administration Department
Industries, infrastructure, Investment and Commerce Department

Copy to:
All Departments in the Secretariat.
The Finance (BG) Department.
The Accountant General, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Andhra Pradesh, Ibrahimpatnam, Vijayawada.
The PS to The Prl.Adviser/Spl.Chief Secretary/Secretary/Addl. Secretary/OSD. to Chief Minister.
PSs to all Ministers.
PS to the Chief Secretary to Government.
The PS to the Prl. Secretary to Govt.(Poll.).
The PS to Secretary to Govt., Industries, infrastructure, Investment and Commerce Department
The PS to Secretary to Govt., Planning Department.
SC/SF.

// FORWARDED:: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER